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ABSTRACT

The trend~ in the OCCU- ence of supercnnduct ivity fn act1n:J2

mauerials is discussed. Mc-ist of them seem to show simple trans(tlon metal

behavior. However, the superconductivity of americium proves that the f

electrons are lc)calized in that element and that “actinides” IF tnc r(trrert

name for this row of elements. Recently the supclconductivlty of llBe13 n d

UPt ~ has been shown to be extremely unusual, and these compounds fall in

the new clas~ of compound~ now known as heavv ~ermfon materials.
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sllpercoll~u~tfvlt~in ~~.t~rlfdeelemcl~t~,a]lCIVS,anl-1c~mp(>(lnd~h~~an

intcrcstiny parallel to tllc history Of actinidcs. F(jrty Vt?iiT’S ag(~ t~]’o

nrtinidc elrrncnts ~rre thnug!lt to lwlong to the d-electron transition mrtal

series, and Th, Pa, and U we?c placed under Hf, Tao and W in rhe pcririd~c

tnhlc’ of t Ilt’ elements. F,,r the m;ljorftv (>f approximiatcly 200 kn(,wl]

actinidc-containing materials that are superconducting, the actinidee can

quite reasonably be treated as transition metals [1]. Indeed, B. T.

Piatthias never did move the actinides to their modern position in the

version of the periodic table that he used to show thr occurrence of

s’lperconduct ivity. Perhaps the prettiest demonstration of this point of

view is that for Ti alloys ?ontaining 10 to 35 at,~ of Cr, Ho, W, and 1’,

theru occur almosr Ider,tical maxima in the superconducting transition

temper:lturc at around 17 at.: impurity [2]. Clearly all four elements can

he considered as hexavalent transition metals.

However, since Seaborg’s suggestion of the nctlnide elements ns a

ff-e’iectron srries. we have had the modern version of the periodic table.

111 fact it was t}le supcr~”onductfvity of Am tllnt finnlly convinced

Zacharin#en thnt the ~ctinidc ~crie~ settled down tll trivalency, just ns d~)

the lanthanfdrs. Amertclum is RUPerCOKIdUCtfIIR ber/Itlsc its SIX !if elec’tr~)ns

are cOmplctel~ localized, and thnt mnkeN it prerlse]v n(m-mn~n(ltil’ [3].

This contitderation then requjre~ three valence elc’(”tron~ hrrnuse avy otllrr

nllmber would lend to k mngnctic ground ~tate, which i~ ennily ob~t~rvud ~Iul

which would nuppr~Rs stlpcrc(}nd~lct tvlty.
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Fifteen yenrs ng(l at the Pu 197(1 con fvrencc in Snnta Fro Hill (ns hc ]fked

to Sil\’) !>rou~llr ord(”l tc supcrcondurt lvitv nnd rnnknrt lsm of ttll. :Ict inlclcs

in thr first talk. Previously transition mrtal- or lnnthcnlde-like

behavior (thnt is, superconductivity or magnetism) seemed to occur rmndom]y

in met~lllic actlnide materials. Hr showcrl tlliit thi: dt’ci~i(~n towards n

particular ground state depended only upon the ~pacing of the ●ctin~de

●toms. lf they were closer than a critical spacing: f-electron bands

developed: the f ●lectrons were bonding: and superconductivity could occur.

If the spacing were larger: the f electrons tended to localize; magnetic

moments could occur: and the ground stnte could be magnetism. Al: of this

was true for almost any nearest-neighbor atoms. This could be expressed in

a Hill plot where actinide ~pacinp is displavcd verm!:s nrderillg

temperature. Thus the switch from transition metal to lanthanidc behavior

could be followed, and predictions made for superconductivity versus

magnetism [5].
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band at low tempe. rntures that Correlation effrcts give rise to an electron

cl fcctlv(. m;)s+ ilt leilSt 100 timrs as hC’nVy as # !Yt’(’clri-tr~,ll.

It is also now clear that magnetism or states of no long range Order

can OCCUI iII other, equ~lly heavy compounds [HI. TIICSC compounds illl

represent a new ground state for metals, one with extremely narrow energy

band~. Ptany theoretical questions have been raised about how ~uch a state

can form and shout the nature of the superconductivity [9]. However for

artinide experimentnlists there i~ much work to do to make more compounds

nnd more measurements,
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